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Kitty’ s K tra tf
U f K itty  M

The nursing home issue has 
ca n e  up again, snd anyone 
interested may meet with the 
Commissioners Court Monday 
for a general outline of the 
situation at it stands.

It seems we can afford al
most anything for our young
sters m this community, but 
very little is done for our e l
derly, and this is a shame.
We will all arrive at that time 
in life , if we live long enough 
and we should all be vitally 
interested.

There is certainly reason 
for cynicism, and I am the 
last one who would wish to 
see us go into another county 
venture that would ptove a 
financial disaster. However, 
with a doctor who seems to 
be fairly well established and 
who fits well into the com
munity, <nd an improvement 
in the financial condition of 
the local hospital which has 
been such a financial drain 
on the community in the past,
I feel we should seriously con
sider the need for this facility 
for our elderly.

If we can have a nursing 
home with more patients than 
office personnel, there seems 
to be no reason why it should 
not pay for itself, or very 
nearly so. We too often see 
county facilities turned into 
political pork barrels, and this 
naturally leads to a tongue-in- 
cheek attitude on the part of 
the tax-paying public. How
ever. while we «re clucking 
over the political aspect, our 
elderly who need nursing home 
care are being carted out of 
town. Many of whom, have 
been productive, tax-paying 
citizens of the county for all 
of their lives. And this is a 
moral outrage for Crockett 
County and its citizens.

Neither do 1 think we must 
have a hospital district to get 
this project underway. We are 
one town in one county with 
one county government, and 
we seem to be well-equipped 
to take care of the matter 
without creating another taxing 
district. Of course, we are 
aware that taxes will go up 
if a bond issue for the nursing 
home passes, but not nearl 
as "up" as they would go 
we stumble into the creation 
of a hospital district, and if 
you check this out you will 
find It's more truth than poetry 
Tliere must be some reason 
communities all over the coun
try are holding elections to 
dissolve hospital districts.

But back to the point, our 
old people need a place to 
go when they become unable 
to care for themselves and it 
is up to us to provide this. I 
personally think the ideal way 
to do it is through private 
enterprise, but nobody is 
jumping on that bandwagon 
these days, and those who

(Continued on last page)

Commissioners Covrt b  Urged To 
kespond To Nursing Homo Need

PREVIEW OF NEW HIGHWAY WEST OF TOWN - Ozone may be
seen in the background of this shot of the five miles of Interstate 
10 which is under construction west of Ozona. Much of the con
struction has been completed, but daily blastings remind Ozonans 
that work is still going on. This is only one section of the coast

Two Crockett 4-Hers 
Are State Winners

y

Two Crockett ( onnty 4- H ers, 
a brother and sister, have been 
n uned state winners, according 
to the state 4-H Club office.

Peter Zapata, 15, was 
named state winner in the 4-11 
Bicycle program and Elizabeth 
Z pata, 17, was named as one 
of the four state winners in the 
National 4-H Conference pro
gram. Both 4-H members are 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Zapata.

Peter will receive a $50 
U S Savings Bond from the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
Peter's 4-H record has been 
sent to Chicago for sectional 
judging in which winners will 
receive a trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress.

Elizabeth will be awarded 
a trip to Washington. D C 
to attend the National 4-H 
Conference, April 22-27. Her 
trip will be sponsored by 
Pennzoil United, Inc.

Both 4-H members have 
compiled outstanding 4-H re
cords. Elizabeth lias won coun
ty and district food shows 
twice, allowing her to com
pete in the State 4-H Pood 
Show two years. Last year she 
won the state award in the 4-H 
Health program and a trip to 
the National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago. She was county win
ner of the 1972 4-H Dress Re
vue.

Elizabeth, in nine years of 
4-H wmk.has won m an v other

4-H awards. Stic is an active 
i junior 4-H leader and lias ser

ved as president and vice- 
president of the Tejas 4-H 
Club. She lias completed pro
tects in ten demonstration 
areas of 4-H club work.

Peter has been in 4-H seven 
years and is a member of the 

I I.imazona 4-H club. He has 
had i project in bicycling for 
three years. In that time, he 
has earned money to buy his 
own ten-speed bicycle Peter 
lias served as junior leader for 
the 4-H bicycle club and as 
reporter-secretary for his local 
4-H club. He also has served 
on the district 4-11 council.

Other projects which Peter 
has completed include corner- 

; vation, leadership, foods, 
health, safety, citizenship, 
dog care, recreation and yard 
beautification. He was a mem
ber of the district winning 
Share-the- F un Act that compe
ted at the state 4-H Roundup 
this year,
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| GIRLS BASKETBALL TO 
| START MONDAY AT OHS

Mrs. Susan Webb, coach, 
has announced that basketball 

1 tryouts for the Ozona High 
School girls' basketball teams 
will be held Monday ind Tues
day

A lie  of girls making both 
teams will be poeed Wednes- 

I day.

PETER ZAPATA

ONI OF THE BLAfTS la tha
of Oaorsa which it changing the 
the road machinery which i i  tn confient operation

on of M ontare 10 « M
face of the earth, along with

If the Masts

Bay to
work is getting nearer to the city 
•way for the new highway.

to coast highway , which when completed will stretch from
Florida to California. When this section is completed, it will 
bring the new highway . 8 of a mile from downtown ozona. The 
only other pari of the highway in use in tlie county is the section 
east of ozona to the suttoa Co. line David Wallace Photo)

Boyd Rodeo 
Scholarship had 
Sat Up At A S .U .

A rodeo scholarship fund 
| has been made available at 

Angelo Stale University
The Gary Boyd Scholarship 

Memorial Rodeo Scholarship 
Fund was set up by Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer I.. Boyd of Ozona 
recently with a donation of 
$1,000. Mr. aid Mrs. Boyd 
are the parents of Gary Boyd 
who was killed in a car wreck 
■n the spring semester of 1971 

Young Boyd wa a member 
of the A SI' Rodeo Association, 
tlie Concho Aggies, md ser
ved on tlie University ludging 

I Team.
According to craig Davies, 

i president of the Angelo State 
University Rodeo Association, 
■tic initial amount will prob
ably be broken into four $250 
scholarships The scholarship 

is open to inyone who quali
fies for a collegiate rodeo 
scholarship.

Donations are also being 
accepted to be added to the 
fund fot future scholarships. 
Anyone wishing to donate 
money as a living memorial, 
may make their donations to 
the Gary Boyd Memorial 
Scholarship Checks or money 
orders should be sent to the 
special Services office of 
Angelo Slate University.

list
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Ozoro 61 Fo r«»

The Ozona chapter of the 
American G I I orum of 
Texas recently held installa
tion of officers at a banquet 

nd dance at Sonora in a com
bination meeting with the 
Sonora chapter.

Officers installed include 
Gustavo Campos, chairman,
A1 Ramirez, vice-chairman; 
Robert (lores, secretary; Joe 
Moran, treasurer, john Delloyot, 
Sergeant at Arms; I imes Pla- 
g e n s , chaplain, and Armando 
Reina, veterans «ffatrt.

The Ozona ( orum reported 
a successful year, giving one 
$150 scholarship to an Ozona 
High School graduate and 
helping out in various com
munity projects.

Re«. Taylor To 
E a rn  Calvary

Rev. Eddie Taylor, paeot 
of Calvary Baptist Church for 

ijtbr past few months, has re- 
11 signed and will moot with 
Bhis family to Heflin. La.
I  Rev. Taylor, his wife, Inue. 
[land two daughters will move 
K o  then new home in Heflin 
jthi> week

Rev. Taylor and his family 
came here from Gurtlne.

Around 25 Ozona citizens 
the Commissioners 

Monday to determine 
of plans for the nur- 

home which were tabled 
Dr. Louis Cole left Ozona 

a doctor several month)

Since that rune Dr. W R 
has moved to Ozona 

established a good medi- 
The hospital 

to be well on its way 
financial recovery, and 

Ozonans feel the nursing 
should be on the priority 

for the commissioners 
and hospital officials, 

lohn Berkley, pastor of the 
United Methodist church, 

as s p o k e a n  for the 
Tlie commissioners 

¿brent, but ludge Williams 
other court officials were 

on hand to speak with members 
of (he group.

The judge expressed his

B Dreys
Close Goat* Ta 
Seaora,13-14

The ozona B learn lou a 
I close one to the Sonora B 

in Sonora Thursday nigtit. 
j The core was 14- 13.

Ramaldo Ccrvaotez scored 
on a 5 - yard run and kicked the 
PAT for the Lions. Craig Tali
aferro scored again for the 
Lions in the final part of i t *  
game. The Lions vreiit for 
two points, trying for tlie win 
but the conversion failed

Outstanding defensive 
playcrt for tlie 1.ions were lim- 
my Tambunga, Robert Perez, 
Armando Reyes tnd Henry Fay.

The Lion B will host the 
Big Lake B at Lion Stadium 
tonight.

embarrassment at tlie absence 
of the commissioners, explain
ing that tlie group attended a 
county judges snd commissio
ners convention in Fort Worth 
last week and did not return 
to Ozona in time to hold court 
on the appointed second Mon
day of the month. He was 
moo anxious to answer ques
tions from the people prerent, 
and explained why plans for 
the facility were tabled when 
the towr * as left without a 
doctor.

He explained that the court 
had consulted with an Austin 
architect and had received 
completed plans for tlie nursing 
wing before work on tlie pro
ject came to a halt.

When asked about the peti
tion which had been circulated 
and prerented to the court, he 
said the petition was on file 
with other work done on the 
facility. He assured the group 
that if enough interest was 
indicated, the court would 
call a bond election and get 

! on with the wishes of tlie e lec- 
; torate.

He reminded the group that 
the plans, which called for 
a 20 -bed facility were drawn 
at an estim ated com of bet ween
$435. 000 and $750. 000. Alio, 
that the possibility of recuring 
federal funds to help with the 
cost were nil.

The group, when asked if
they preferred meeting with 

*  «a .  e a a e  a ,he en,lre court next month
3 | | [ A b H  H f  or a sailed meeting Monday

N V M U  afternoon, mdicated by a show 
A | 4 M J  Ik ----------------- ; of hands that they wanted toM taa« Prof root ,,
At ASU Safer doy Covaty To Get

$86,300 For Read 
haproveoroats

ELIZABETH ZAPATA

tallatiea O f 
icon for The

supt. L. B. T. Sikes and 
junior high principal Ch tries 
R. Womack, were imong 65 
other area school administra
tors and their wives attending 
a program entitled, "Area 
School Administrators Evening* 
field S iturday on the Angelo 
State University campus Satur
day.

Fhe program wat designed 
to acquaint the school officials 
with the various programs at 
the University and to give them 
a fire-liand look at the new 
physical education facilities.

The evening's program m- 
clided a coffee at the Houston 
Hart« University Center. » 
buffet dinner served pool-side 
in the new physical education 
building and the football game 
between the Rams of ASU end 
the Bearcats of Sam liou«on 
state.

The Texas Highway Com
mission has approved the expen
diture of $66,300 for improve
ments of State Highways and 
f -rm to M rket Roads in Crock
ett County during 1973.

I ;strict Engineer I. A Snell 
of San Angelo said that a total 
of 25 .1  miles of asphalt real 
coat and bridge improvement 
work has been authorized in 

i Crockett County under this an
nual program. Work will be 
under the supervision of James 
R. Evans. Maintenance Engine
er. and is part of the Highway 
commission's combined State 
Highway S ifety and Bettemieni 
and Farm to Market Road Im
provement Program for 1973.

NURSING HOME PLANNERS remain behind to hear a few words from hoqntal administrator Son
ny Kirklen tout of picture) after last Monday's meeting between interested citizens and ludge 
Troy Williams Around 25 Ozonans were on hand for the meeting. From left lo right. Rev. lohn 

Berkley and Mrs, R A. Harrell, who have spent much time on the project, and ludge Williams, 
who represented the court.

, it to probab ly b e ca « «  the
Several hills have been cut 

DavM Wallace Photo)

Mrs. MHchall Te 
Heatl Up Creep 
far Saa. Tower

U S senator John Tower 
announced today the appoint
ments of 15 outstanding c iti
zen! to the Crockett County 
Steering Committee of Texani 
for Tower. Named as chairman 
was Mrs. Tom Mitchell of 
i izona

"We are delighted that to 
many Democrats and Indepen
dents are teaming up with us 
and putting (he bee interees 
of Texas and the Unit ed States 
above psrty labels. * said 
Tower, who has 11 years' sen
iority in the senate

"Now. more than evet be
fore. Texas needs a «rang, 
effective voice an both sides 
of the aisle in the Senate. * 
he declared. *1 appreciate the 
efforts of there fine Texans, 
who realise the importance of 
having a Texas Senator who

can work closely with the 
White Houre. *

Named to the committee 
were: Ira Carson, Mr. and 
Mrs. loe Couch, Mr and Mrs. 
Alvin Harrell, John Held, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Henderson.
Gene Lilly, Jim Marks, Mrt. 
Tom Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Watson. Mr. and 

. Mrs. Evart White, all of Ozone

Richard Daaa b  
Attaadiaa School

Richard Dunn, local central 
office repairman, has been 
selected to attend General Te
lephone's facilities training 
school on central office opera
tional routines. It was announ
ced today by J. B Goss, San 
Ar^elo division manager.

The two-week school, which

a an October 10, in San An- 
0, will include Instruction 
ranging from class participation 

in calibration of test equipment, 
operating and testing 
to actual work tn a central 
office using practical applica
tion of the te«  equipment.

Gary fhe ore To
Ba Ordaiaed 
At first Baptist

Gary Lynn Elmore will be 
ordained to the minirtry Sunday 
afternoon, Oct. 15. at 3 p.m . 
at the First Baptl« Chinch.

Both morning and evening 
messages this Sunday will be 
brought by Rev. Charles Car
ter of S n Angelo, with the 
otdination service following 
a church-wide covered dirt) 
dinner t the fellowship hall 
at noon.

The ordination service it 
open to the public and the 
entire church membership 
invites the public to attend 
both the dim et and the service 

Gary it the son of Mt. and 
Mrt. Doyle Elmore, fanner 
Oeonens. He is m anted to tlie 
farm « Suzanne Clarke of 
Brownwood and they have two 
children. DeLena «nd Charles, 

He wrtendeied to preach 
(Continued on lew page)
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Notices of church entertainment« where admission 
Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all m atters not news, will be chanted for at regular ad
vertising ra tes

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the 
management

CLASSIFIED BATHS — 6 cents per word. Minimum
charge SI 00 per Insertion.

T H F  N E E D  E U R  D E F E N S E

A nation’s rrnliturv establishment is not a luxury 
hut a necessity. No nation with peaceful intentions re
quires or can justify a defense establishment which is 
larger than that which is necessary to meet the needs of 
her own security But the adequacy or inadequacy of a 
nation's defenses is determined not by considerations of 
domestic priorities, but by the power relationships within 
which that nation must operate. And we must keep in 
nund that in the real world, no country can conduct an 
effective foreign policy without a military capability which 
is appropriate to its responsibilities.

In our case, our responsibilities since World War II 
have necessarily been international in scope as they have 
concerned themselves primarily with the need to contain 
the aggressive outward thrust of the Communist powers.
I "hose are responsibilities which we did not seek, but 
which we cannot escape as the only free world power 
capable of facing up to the Russian challenge.

Since the end ^ ^ k orld  War II. the unquestioned 
military might of the I'nitcd States has been the founda
tion of the free world's security and independence As a 
result of the Soviet l  nion's extraordinary expansion of 
every sector of its strategic and conventional arms, the 
military balance is now rapidly turning against the l nited 
States; and unless decisive steps arc taken to reverse these 
trends, our security and that of the free world will be 
gravely threatened

[he recent interim agreement placing limitations on 
certain types s*f strategic offensive weapons will slow the 
rate at which the Soviet Union has been overtaking us in 
nuclear capabilities This agreement will not however, 
eliminate the prospect that the Russians will in time 
achieve a decisive strategic superiority over us unless we 
launch immediately a vigorous program of weapons re
search. development and procurement within the limits 
permitted us by the SAI T accord To do less is to place 
the stability of the world and our own ultimate freedom 
at unnecessary risk Sen James l Buckley fC R N Y.)

VOI R MIMMI M TV N EESPA PER
*  ith n iorr governm ental power* rrn lrred  in W a.hing- 

lon. D.t . anil the »late capital to ilireel our l»u*ine**e*, 
help finance our M-hooU, mauler-mind o u r publie work* 

I supers i*r our »hopping, it become» increasingly e»*en- 
I that cili/rn» lie well infuri 

proposed
other problem » are glibly

ami 
liai 

E  hen
inform ell.

panacea» fo r  solsing n itn o m ir  ami 
voired, we see o u r newspaper 

role as furnishing sound journalistic judgm ent and inter
pretier reporting to pul the proposal» in true perspeclise.

The political, econom ie and indie idual freedom s of 
ihr American people ran lie preserved only if the public 
is aware o f the farts which tirar on cu rrent issue».

This U where newspapers, especially community news
papers. scree a unique function. E e  proeidr the “ grass- . • .
roo t»" reaction to rern ts  taking place in the state and the class in appreciation or 
the nation. E  e scree as a unique two-way com m unication» excellent lob she ia* one 
medium between the i»roplr at home and their rlretrd  ,*m ê ir  * '  ou,re* 1 1 e# er 
representative*. New Pre'*d* nt fo( the con,in«

This community newspaper proeidr» the most com- l e ,t

Fisher R»c»(v*s 
Watchdog Award 
For Fifth Tiwa

H Vernon Scott, President, 
National Associated Business
men. In c ., has Jug presented 
Rep. O. C. Fisher with the 
organisation's "Watchdog of 
the Treasury Award" in honor 
of the Congresanan’s economy 
voting record for the 92nd 
Congress, 1911-1972. This 
makes the fifth time in a row 
Fisher has received the coveted 
NAB award.

In a Capitol Mill presenta
tion ceremony Mr. Scott said 
"Your outstanding economy 
voting record indicates you 
have a keen awareneu of the 
need fot fiscal responsibility.
I know it takes much courage 
to resist the pres si res of unne
cessary Federal spending."

Made up primarily of snail 
business firms, the NAB 1s a 
nonpartisan organization with 
Its headquarters in Washington, 
its goals include fiscal respon
sibility in government and the 
elimination of the Federal 
Government from competition 
with private business.

- - 0- -

BAPT1ST Rl'TH CLASS MEETS
The Ruth Sunday School 

C lau of the First BaptiS Chute! 
met in the home of Mrs. Gar
land Allen for an evening 
meeting (.let. 3. It was • com
bined business and social m eet
ing for the class.

Mrs. Ted Lewis and Mrs. 
Phillip Smith were co-hostesses

Miss Debra Gentry brought 
the devotional with each mem
ber present participating.

Mrs. Bobby H Uydter was 
presented a silver ttay from

IM M U  W.S.C.S.
J"YheJMethodi SC S met

!

R L Brown

Oct. 4, In the church pat lot 
with Mrs. Roy K tilingsworth 
leading the group action pro
gram.

The mission «udy. "Faith 
and Ju stice," was continued 
with Mrs. R A Harrell and 
Mrs. Dorothy Price as leaders.

Attending the Southwest 
WSCS Annual Conference meet 
ing In Brownsville Oct 13-15 
will be Mrs. R. A Harrell.
San Angelo District President. 
M iu Dorothy Price, Miss Fihel 
Wolf. Mrs. Roy Killingsworth 
and Mrs. Bailey Po«, all 
members of the local Womans 
Society of Christian Service 

Others present at the meet
ing were Mrs. Bill Cooper,
Mrs. Maudie Couch, Mrs. L.
B Cox, Jr .,  Mrs. J. A Fus- 
sell, Mrs. L D. Kirby, Mrs. 
James Lively and Mrs. Stephen 
Pemcr.

- - 0- -
FUR SALE - My home in Ozona. 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, nice yard 
Call George Hester. 392-2051.

« 31-tfc 
- -0 - *

ORDER CHRISTMAS CARDS ~  
at the Stockman Office now

C a l f - T o o n s
By

Bud Harrlaon

shield »#rvl«s
mss b*# tes  reel

Good i r r r i f i  ama// prof 
it !  __________ ____

Harrisoo’s 
Golf Servito

BEST SERVICE IN OZONA 
PH. 392-2205 

COME TO 705 ELEVENTH

CARD Of THANKS
We wish to express our 

heartfelt appreciation io all 
out friends who were so help- 
ful to us in so many ways at 
the loss of our beloved Jewel). 
M ,y God Bless each of you 

Bill A Don Taylor 
Mr. and Mrs. W tltet 
Tinsley
• • (V* •

Metal card files at the Stock- 
man office.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
bo o t-sh o e and 
SADDLE RETAIR 
OZONA BOOT ft 

SADDLERY

p lrtr locai «-«is «-rear uf s«M-ial. »isori». educational ami lather members present 
o tlirr  new» events in m ore detail than anv other medium. 1 included Mrs. lack ! avee.
E e  also trv vers hard Iti he the rummimitv*» conscience.

WHAT'S COOKING”  We are' 
Ozona Home Ilemonttration 
club Bake S le. Friday, Oct. 
H. 9 a .m . in V 11 age shopping 
Center. 31 -ltp

• - 0- —
NEW SHIPMENT - IVsk lamps 
many to choose from. A 
perfect gift fot vour student. 
BROWN FURNITURE CO 

- • 0" “
say "I saw it in the Stockman*

Calling All 
HOME MAKERS

Relax and unwind with safe, 
effective GoTense tablets. 
i>nly 98c Village Drug. 28- if 

-  -  0 -  -

MESQUITE FIREWOOD FOR 
SALE - Cur to size and deliv
ered Call Dan Davidson. Ph 
392-2094. 31-tfc

Mrs. Scottie Houston. Mrs. 
George Glynn, Mrs. Perry 
Hubbard. Mrs. Harold Shaw. 
Mrs. ccorge Hester. Mrs. R.

Everett. |r.. Mrs. Lonnie 
IXsms, Mrs. Bill Williams. 
Mrs. Weldon Maness, Mrs. 
Huey Ingram, Mrs. Ted Itews, 
Mrs. Pink Beall, Mrs. Prank 
Hill and Mrs. Jerry Perry

A P A R T M E N T S  
F O R  R E N T

Nice Room» $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bed room $80.00 pr. mo, 
Furnished 3-Bed room $98.00 pr. mo 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J . D. Kilgore)

C R O C K E T T  H E I S T S
S Miles East of Osona on U. S . 290 

____________________OZONA. TEXAS

STUART MOTOR COMPANY soy *

You

Study
Rev. Parry 
ToCouduct 
For Methodists

Rev Paul Perry, pasor of 
Trinity Methodist Church in 
San Antonio, will lead a 
church wide Bible Study on 
Paul s Letter to the Romans 
beginning with the morning 
worship service at rhe - 'u  

nited Methodist Church.

Rev Perry will be here lot 
the morning worship service 
iOctober IS and will conduct 
the study .Sunday. Monday and 
luevday evening al 7 30 p.m . 
spec tal morning session» will 
be held on Monday and Tuesday 
at 10 00 o'clock.

- - 0 - -
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Little

ton were m Pallas (his week 
| to attend the National B nkers 

Asnciation Convention.
- 0 - -

Speciftl Offering From

BROWN FURNITURE CO.

392*2341 Oxmm, Tun

T h re e  end four room grouping* for beg in n en  
or Uioee who need a houaefull of fu rn iture

For 349« the three room group include*

A »even piece living room, a five piece dining 
room e three piece bedroom with maUraae and 
bat springe

nor ISM the four roam group include* all of 
the above FLUB:

A NEW Range and a NEW refrigerator by Kel- 
vlnator.

Convenient term« can be arranged for your 
living pleaaure. Thee* prices luciude delivery 
and set up.

Brought Te
By J .  D

HOW YOU CAN USE 
COLORS TO ADD 

DECIMATING BEAUTY

Did you ever 
realize all (la 
ways colors 
can be used to 
improve the 
decorating of 
a home’’

BROWNHere are 
some various color ideas for 
you to think about.

For instance, you may 
idd sunshine to an otherwise 
drab bedroom by using yel
lows and whites or other 
bright colors on the bed
spreads. drapes, walls -nd 
lamps.

The transformation of
a living roam may rake 
place simply by replac
ing your while lamp shades 
with a daring accent color.

If your room has too 
many neutral colors, pick 
up one or more of these 
colors and ure n a large 
pattern on the fabric of 
your drapes or upholstery

A small chair in bright 
red velvet, for example 
may make a great dif
ference in the right spot 
In your bedroom or living 
room.

For contra« uw warm

colors violet, red. orange, 
yellow) in a cool room, and 
cool colors i yellow-green, 
green, green-blue and 
blue) ta a warm roan

Let us assi« you in find
ing the right «lection* 
for your home. We re here 
to help you.

FURNITURE
• N A w l

*73 PLYMOUTH 
SATELLITE.

4
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Built to be
seen. Not 

heard.

c s the  in s id e  s to ry  Y o i  
1 a i l l  those  i f r i ta t in g

¡si 's  y o u r  car m a ke s  
y >u re d r iv in g  d o w n  the  
l rke w in d  w h is t le  T ee  
hr s o u n d s  W ell  we ve

W o  c a l l  it  

Supi'r-Quiot

v r

Pltjmoutl
MID SIZE SATELLITE
COMING THROUGH 

FOR YOU

TH A TS  THE JOY OF IT!
S ta r t  Motor Co.

•0 7 W. I M  SI. O ZO N A , T U A S

FllR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN F t’R N m 'R E  CO.
Deep clean carpels with steam

TUESDAY. OCT. 24

VKW FONT «100
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.
BINGO EVERY 3rd SATURDAY 

8 P.M.

Catch and Buy Live Catfish

Bann-An Fish Farm
CY BANNER RANCH 

45 MUES SOUTH Of SHEFFIELD 
HIGHWAY 149

OZONA BUTANE CO.

PLUMBING A REPAIR 
G. E. APPLIANCES

1188 Av*. E Ph. 388-3031

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR 

24- HOUR WRECKER SERVIT

810 ilth  St. Ph. 382-2021

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

"Your protection
is

our profession- 
1114 Ave. E Ph. 392-2601

I . W. MOTOR PARTS
AUTO PARTS A SUPPLIES 

M U th  S i .  Ph. 302-234!

SCHOOL ORDERS TAKEN

We feature a full menu 
of short orders to go. 

DAIRY KING
Hwy. 290 W

All kinds of Radio A TV 
repairs

JACK S
RADIO A r-V R1PAIK 

107 Milicien Pr. Ph. 392-2521

FA BK IC S
For All Occasions

MYRA'S
FABRIC CENTER

1112 Ave. E

Bookkeeping --Accounting 
Answering Service

tl*  Aft-

OZONA ELECTRIC CO.
IneUlUUenFUUree

Expert Etoc trie Una 
Mr. ft Mra. Barl Rüther«* 

Car. Are. P ft 18th S t  
Ph. 382-2222 ___ _

NORMAN
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THE O ZltlA STOCKMAN

S o  g o o d  s o  m a n y  w a y s -  S e r v e

UOODWAY b r a n d

PEYTON'S BONELESS

PEYTON S ALL MEAT

KIMBELL’S

MAYONNAISE

NO. * CANS

CHILI  (No Beans) Can (9 c
AURORA TOILET

TISSUE 2RollPkg 3 For $1 .00
REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM (HEAVY DUTY)

FOIL 37 Vi Ft. Roll 59c
POPR1TE YELLOW

POPCORN 2 Lb. Bag 29c
FREE TOW»n.

BREEZE DETERGENT Gt. $9c
PILLSBURY *

FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag $2.09

TERRI TOWELS 3 For $1.00
DEL MONTE DILL HALVES

PICKLES 22 Oz. Jar 39c
STOKI.EVS CREAM NO 303 CANS

CORN 5 For $1.00
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

S O U P  260zCan 4For $1.00

GANDY’S , r  . 7 |
IC EC R EA M

V.I.P 10 OZ. PROS.

STRAWBERRIES 3 For 8 9 c

Specials For Thursday Oct. 12 Thru Monday Oct. 16HTH EACH $10.00 \ L b. Can
PURCHASE r f l

limit One To Each j 7 FO O D W A Y
it’s Just like getting a raise

AG RICULTURAL1
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FRIDAY NIGHT

OPEN DATE

OZONA LIONS
1972 OZONA LION ROSTER

SO. Name Wt Class Pws

10 CRAIG TALIAFERRO 150 JR QB
i : GERALD HUFF 175 SR HB
20 RUBEN TAMBUNGA 178 SR HB
21 RICK HUNNICUTT 150 JR HB
23 TIM E\’ANS 160 SR HB
30 DAVID SEWELL 170 SR QB
31 ROMALDO CERVANTE? 144 SO HB
33 OLIVER PAYNE 165 JR HB
40 PETE MALDONADO 165 JR FB
47 GARY WHITLEY 180 SR FB
50 JACK BAGGETT 150 SR C
52 STANLEY FLANAGAN 156 JR C
55 LESSLY RUSSELL 165 JR C
#0 SAM TAMBUNGA 168 SR
51 DAN DAVIDSON 155 JR 3
63 MELBCIO MARTINEZ 194 JR 3
64 JIM WEST 188 JR G
66 DAVID WEANT 156 SR 3
70 FREDDY VELA 185 SR T
71 ROBERT PEREZ 150 JR T
72 GEORGE GRIES 186 SR r
75 SAUL TORRES 185 JR. T
1 1 JOF MARTINEZ 187 SR T
80 MARK KERBY 140 JR E
81 GARY NUTCHELL 190 JR E
84 RANDY CRAWFORD 174 SR E
85 DAVID BRAN 178 SO E
87 STT.E  WILKINS 150 SR E
88 RICKY WEBSTER 155 SR E

COACHES R:p Sewell John Richey. J:rr. 'A 'Lcr. Chirles
Spuker Richard Granado 

COLORS Purpl ii Gold 
SUPT L B T S.xe 
BAND DIR Line Scot*.
MGRS Mkel H..L Daryl Karr 
CHEERLEADERS

PRIN F jy Mood’.

f , \

234LEADERS S’ âcy Docker- Dirolyr. W;isor. Jar. Pello 
Deora Claytcr. Diana Castro Anne TLlsr.tr.

TWIRLERS Be:h Crowder Marjorere Ha.-.ey W.&.v. Fra- 
ture Twj-.er Put'.; ftchroeder head •»«'1er Deo;.- Mon
tra. Soiir.r.r W;lliants. Vtrf-'.ta Henderson

BACK THE LIONS! 
ATTEND EVERY GAME

The Following Ozone Buiincu Firm» Are Backing The Lion« All The W ay:
Bi« “O” Theatre

White*« Auto Store 
Mae-Lu's Fashion.

Wool êt Mohair - 
Tornea Lumber Co.

Ramirez Grocery 
Ozooa Butane Co.
Ozone Boot A Saddlery
Ozone T-V System
ley Mayfield 6  Son

I Tom Montgomery, In«.
^  Western Auto Stors 

Sutton Chevron StationThorp's Laun-Dry M  I
Hartley's Corner Service Baggett Agency
/■* • a • A

Village Drag i Electric Co. 
Ranch Feed A  Sapply

Crockett County Abstract t o  
Ozona National Bank 
Jack'« Super Market 
Chamber of 
The Dairy King 
Glynn*« Shell 
Manees T

Crockett Automotive 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
Harrison Gulf Service 
Crockett Co. W ater Diet

Lilly Welding & Constructioi 
Watson Dept. Store 
El Sombrero Cafe
Fozworth-Galbraith Lmbr. C 
Southwest *66’ Truck Stop 
United Department Store 
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
Cooke’s Market 
Rutherford Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers 
M & M Cafe

«BW V .  * t  *• *w syl •

.* « «Mb **■*+■■<*
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Kamret v iriH n i
Pram the 

Ornant Garden Club

Mr*, ¿a lle y  Po«

I good

[October n clean up month 
[the garden Now it the time 
[clear away dead <em i and 

i from the flower garden 
vegetable patch. Debris 
until spring provides ideal 

ts for over wintering 
and diseases.

Winter can be hard on your 
rn. T she a few steps now 
eed. remove thatch and 
patch up the bare spots, 
you will not only see your 

' through the cold weather, 
i get it started for better 

th. Treat the bare spots 
i a new lawn by preparing 
soil correctly. W teruyj the 

rly planted areas is Unpor* 
and while dotng this it is 

' idea to water the en- 
turf area to have it in the 

t shape possible before win- 
months set in. Keep leaves 

f the turf and do not let them 
[cumulate, for they choke 
' 1 off to the grass below, and 

an end up with ugly 
spots in the spring. Mow 

; until It stops growing, 
rn do not mow it too short 

the la «  time. However, 
i not leave it long enough to 

|sl.
Your garden can put on a 

ilorful show next spring if 
i take a little tune to plan 
plant some bulbs this fall, 

lie want to plant bulbs ear- 
9 they will form a good 
syrtem before winter, 

wait until December, 
gives later blooms in 

spring. Bulbs are especially 
ective for snail areas, bor- 

a comer, dooryard plant 
naturaliuic setting, base 

T trees, a pocket of color and 
atio edging. Soil should be 
epared to a full 6 to 8 inch 

epth so there will be the best 
dltions for bulb growth, 

ilbs like good drainage and 
i soil not too heavy. Add peat 
[toss at vermiculite to loosen, 

fertilization is not too impor- 
ant. Many advise using bone 
ical in the soil at planting

-TH EO jC K A  SIO Ç K M ^ i. PAGE P1VI
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Is weight control a problem 
at your hou«? Approximately 
40^ of the people in the U 
S above 40 years of sge are 
believed to be obese. A per
son who exceeds his desirable 
weight by more than 2Vk is 
considered obese.

In general, the weight that 
it desirable for you when you 
are in your midtwenties is 
considered the be« weight for 
later years, too. (P le a «  note 
that the above statement says 
the "desirable weight" at age 
25. You may have weighed mor4 Wt, 
or leu . or the desired amount )

Try these helpful hints, to 
keep your weight under control.
Weigh <t the same time of 
day, and if possible on the 
same scale each time. Your 
weight may vary as much as 
2 or 3 lbs. during a single 
day, depending on your water 
intake and lou and on the 
number of hours since the la«  
m eal. If you have a scale at 

I hostie, the be« tune to weigh

The lest active we are the leu  
energy we use. If the amount 
of food we eat gives us more 
energy than we need, we «ore 
the surplus in the farm of fat.

Why do people overeat? 
Habit-As people grow older 
they c ontinue to eat ju« at 
much at when they were youn-

C and mote active. Social 
ing- In our culture, when 

you wish to be hospitable, 
you offer food or drink. Lack 
Of Knowledge*Some people 
do not know how many calottes 
they are eating. If you know 
the calorie and nutritive value 
of foods you can get much bet
ter nutrition for lets calories 
even when selecting lunch at 
a drive- in. Boredom- How 
many times have you eaten 
food you did not actually want 
ju« because you were bored’’ 
Frustration-if you have had a 
rough day you may try to re
lieve tome of your fruuration 
by eating. You may associate 

rith ■  ‘love and affection.
Perhaps when thirçs went wrong Mrl- , , c *‘ Bentley, Mrs. Tony
when you were a child, your
mother comforted you be giving ,oe ®°Y Chapman, Mrs. Eddie

is when you fir« get up in

ithers 
khich i

ers.

morning before you dress or 
eat. If you use scales away 

' from home, try to use the 
same one each time you weigh,

. and weigh with the same kind 
1 of clothing.

Compare your weight with 
the desirable weight for your 
height and build, as well at 
with how much you weight la«

1 tune.
What causes overweight * 

Overweight is caused by eating ; 
more food than the body needs 
for energy. Body functions-- 
digestion, heart beat, breath
ing--require energy. So does 
any physical work or play. The 
body uses energy in these ways.:

you food- • to at an adult you 
« ill  eat when things are tough.

Here are two basic rules for 
weight control Select a va
riety of foods like milk and 
milk products, fhiits and ve- 

! getables, meats, and breads 
; and cereals. A person needs 

protein, vitamins, minerals, 
and energy foods to keep heal- 

! thy, but hie should cut down 
on the total number of calories 
he eats.

At the same tune he should

SORORITY HOLDS MOD a  
MEETING AT CIVIC CENTER

A model meeting was held 
by the Alpha Alpha Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi Mooday 
evening at the Civic Center.

Each officer and chairman 
of each com m ittee gave a brief 
simmary o f their individual 
duties. A brief hi«ory and pur- 
pom of the sorority was also 
given.

Special guc«s on hand were 
Mrs. Johnny Hughes, Mrs. Lane 
Scott, Mrs. Johnny Meyer,
Miss Linda Anthony, Miss Jan 
Kimble and Miss Gloria Duarte.

Mrs. Lloyd Beaird presented 
the program on "Self-E«im ate."

Mrs. David Wallace, honest 
served refreshments from a 
beautifully decorated Hallo
ween table.

other members present were

Allen, Mrs. Jay Berry, Mrs.

Hale, Mrs. Floyd Hoktt, Mrs. 
Charles Huffman, Mrs. Sonny 
Kteklen, Mrs. Itm Leech. Mrs. 

j Jimmy Lott, Mrs. Terry M c
Pherson. Mrs. Ruben Pena- 
Alfaro. Mrs. John Richey.
Mrs. Charles Spieker. Mrs.
Bob Wallace, Mrs. Jim Wil
liams, Mrs. Tommy Wilton. 
Mrs. Sheryl McCleery.

the energy lie has stored at fat.
Remember No one food ts 

fattening - -  it is the total 
amount of food eaten daily 

become more active physically that tountl> toge,i ler Wlth , he
in order to bum up some of a m m m ^ f e n e r g ^ e ^ ^

tune. Others use a light dress
ing of 5 -1 0 -5  chemical ferti
lizer, but do not use manure.

Meaner Lead Coapeey
SALES. LEASES. MANAGEMENT. FINANCE OIL AND GAS 
LEASES. LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH RANCH EXPERTS 
FAMILIAR WITH EVERY PHASE OF LAND TRANSACTIONS. 

WE HAVE A READY MARKET FOR LARGE AND SMALL
T B l f T S

ED MCADOK LYNN MEADOR
ELMER DETERS

AOfl _  816 N. DIVIDE Ph (915 ) 853-2688
_________i l l s  >RA1 i \ I'CX. t ' . c ________________Box

a d  n e w  f t p

100% Polyester. Shirt 
colar witn stand drop 
shoulder, long sleeves 
with cuffs, round bot
tom. 30-38 . Purple, 
red ind wine. $1?. 98

4

100% Polyester Solid 
boucle, long sleeve 
pant suit with knitted 
«ripe turtle neck and
cuffs. $39.98

SHOP OUR FABULOUS SELECTION OF LONG-SLEEVE 
TURTLE NECK SHELLS BY ASPEN SKI WEAR FOURTEEN 
GORGEOUS COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM S. M. L

( i ) 2 £ &

O n l y H ^ + T a x  (Bulb Included)

BUY ONE FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
t l  * a  • U i d»«" — 12 VO p*> m o n t h  No earrin g  char|#«

ÍES
lamp time 

is now
Days are growing shorter -  you need more 
lamp-time. Be sure it’s a proper light. Pro
tect your eyes -  get an IES Lamp from 
West Texas Utilities -  Now

Skin disorders9 Try Toco- Derm 
Vitamin E cream 1260 IU per 
tube al VILLAGE DRUG. 29-Sc 

*•0”
FOR SALE - Englith saddle, 
only uwd three timet. Call 
Mrt. Ralph Jones, 392-2169.

31-tfc
ee0>e

LOST - White male toy poodle, 
twisting since Sept. 20 from 
105 Fairvlew Dr, Reward. Ph.
392-2090. 3 0 -l c

-• 0 ~
FUR SALE - Four duplex brick 
apartments. Income around 
$350 per month. Alto, will 
tell lot next to apu. Finan
cing can be arranged. Call 
Claud Leath, Ph. 392-3068 
23-lfc

after you see
your doctor,

bring your 
proscription to

DAVID WALLACE

Nites & Holidays 
Ph. 392-3403

S E R V I C E !

PliS
Products
Equals
Satisfaction!

OZONA O il CO

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

A c q u i r i n g  t h e t  fo rm  
might eeem more practi- 
c e l  w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal Lend 
Bank. Land ia easier to 
pey off when ooete ora 
a m o r tis e d  o v e r  e x tr a  
yeara with a long-term 
Land Bank Loan. Y our 
total coat o f borrowing, 
too, can be laaa. Aak ui* 
for help: W e know lend 
values; we will inepoct 
the property. W e will 
then try  to  m ake a loan 
that meet# your exact 
need«.

r 1
. 1 A M ) B  A N K 1

L . J
LAND DANK 

OF SONORA 
A. E. Prügel.

Sonera, T<
Phone * n -2 T n

TOUCHDOW N

Svndoy Monday
Actt Genesi*

77  1*27 32 24 30

Tuesday Wednesday
Esodvt Joshua

33 12 23 24 14 25

Thursday ’ »d o y
fSaim« P »olmi
39 4 • 51 1 14

Sotwrdoy
r»Otfm
1 JO I I

TOUCHDOW N we all know the thrill that lifts us to our feet 
when OUR team scores We cheer we sing and shout

It takes teamwork to put a man over that goal line The whole teem  
must work together to move that ball down the field . “the right w ey." 
The guards and tackles must hold the line The ends must be “on tor- 
get to receive passes The quarterback must know his plays and e x 
ecute them with speed and skill

Likewise, in the game ot life we need wisdom and strength beyond 
our individual endeavor It is essential to receive inspiration and help 
in order to achieve successfully our goals in life Vour church con  pro
vide that taith which leads to everlasting victory

K f  Ns* M r»*ht/rp V irg in ia

V  rip iM in  srl*** tori fi i* Amerw « r  Bible Sonefy

■* ML _ _ _ _ _
THIS SERIES OP ADS IS BUNG PUBLISHED AND SPO NSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMI NITY :

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed A Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozone Butene Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Tenas Lumbar Co.
o f

Ozona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ina. Aj 

Stuart Motor Co.

■V.'VV*- I  4  *  f  V  V. \  
^ • . # i l « 4  #■ *  9 #  *  «  *  —— -  — — -*

% #4 te» Ae o
_ *_ \  L  * j*. ■ 4  » » *  e  ■* * , - ’*  ■*. A  i v i i
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Grazing Use Factor 
In Life O f Plant
By - C h ili H. Sinclair, D.C
&. C. S.

The production, health and 
life of a grass plant depends 
on the degree of grazing use.
We might compare a plant 
with an animal. If we put a 
steer n the food lot and feed 
hun a "maintenance ration. * 
he will not gain nor will he lost 
weight he will day mst about 
the same. If we feed hun a 
little more than a "mainten
ance ration, " he will gain 
weight. But. if we feed him 
lets than a "maintenance ra
tion. " he will l o *  weight and 
f he is underfed long enough, 

he will starve to death.
A plant does the same thing

as the sleet. It has a "main
tenance ration" too. If we 
leave only enough top growth 
for maintenance, the plant 
will )u>t maintain its present 
size. If we leave a little more 
top growth, it will gain in 
size and productivity. But, 
again like the steer, if we 
leave less than a "mainten
ance ration" of lop growth, 
the plant may stay alive a 
long time, but it will get 
gradually «nailer and finally 
starve to death.

The amount of top growth 
needed to properly "feed" 
the plant varies somewhat 
with the Kind of plant, the 
conditions under which it

it grows, the season it is gra 
zed and several other factors. 
M o« good forage plants,

“ however, need about half 
their top growth to keep them 
healthy and productive. The 
other half can be safely har- 

i vested with animals. As a 
rule of thumb, then, we might 
say "take half and leave half. * 
and we might continue and 
both halves will get bigger.

Healthy, vigorous, "well- 
fed" plants always grow larger 
than weak, "underfed" plants. 
And half of a large plant is 
always more than half of a 
small plant and often more 
than all of a very «nail plant.

In the Crockett soil and 
Water Conservation D «n et. 
Soil Conservation Service 
technicians are available to 
liclp landowners evaluate then 
grassland resources and to 
help them develop and carry 
out tlie kind of management 
plan best suited to their lands

STOR-ALL
STORAGE BOXES

SIZES 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff Compact -  Portable 
Hate« Blankets, Remnants, Seatonal Use Materials 

Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-COR

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 

BothTetter or Legal Size Record Storage

$1.25
At The

STOCKMAN

l i t

TAXPAYING TIM E 
A6AIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

3% Discount In October 

2% Discount In November 

1% Discount In December

applies to 

No

and Stata Taxas Only 

on School Ti

Sharriff, T ax
Billy Mills

and to their objective!. The 
grassland operator needs to 
considet all alternatives in 
grassland management in 
planniry for the be« uie of 
his grasslands for the long run.

- -0 * -

uoroNi UMDmttre
At Chric Cellar

Members of the ozona Gar* 
den (Hub met Monday at the 
Civic Center. Hostesses were 
Mrs. J B. Miller and Mis. 
Herbert Kunkel.

The business meeting was 
{ conducted by Mrs. O P We«, 
president.

The program "The Art of 
I Prying Flowers. ' was presented 
by Mrs. Charles Williams and 
Mrs. Wayne E. West.

A show and tell exhibit was 
I presented, with members 

showing dried or cured material, 
giving names and methods of 
preserving

(.«hers present were Mrs. 
loe Boy chapman. Mrs. lames 

‘ Lively. Mrs. Edwin Kirklen.
Mrs. Terry Cries, Mrs. J. W 
Howell. Mrs. Stephen Pemer. 
Mrs. Maggie C awford, Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton. Mrs. loe Tom 
Davidson. Mrs. Gene Lilly.
Mrs. I. C. Schroeder, Mrs. 
Bailey Post and Mrs. Max 

• Schneemann
-  -  0 -  -

, CITIZENSHIP PROGRAM 
FiW WOMANS FORUM

Members of t i *  Ozona 
, Womans Ponam met Tuesday 

at the Civic Center with Mrs. 
i Larry Arledge. president, 
pre'id ng.

After the business m eet
ing. the program. "Citizen
ship. H snds In Action, * was 
pt sented by Mrs. Bill Baggett 
and Mrs. Bill Clegg

Hoeesses were Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery . Mrs.
(ofin Henderson III. and Mrs.
B 11 Baggett.

iHher members present 
were Mrs. i arl Appel. Mrs 
T I B  iley, Mrs. lohn 

I Coates, Mrs L B Cox. III. 
Mrs. B B Ingham. I r . .
Mrs. L. P Kirby. Mrs. I 
B Miller. Mrs. Kirby Moore. 
Mrs. C W dker. Mrs.
Buddy Russell. Mrs. Ele Ha- 
gelsteia. Mrs. Arthur yle 
and Mrs. lake Young 

-  -  0 -  -

Donations Asked 
For Ronmago By 
Cancer Workers

The Crockett County Unit 
of the American Cancer Socie- 
ty has sent out a plea for dona
tions of household items, bed
spreads, draperies, all kinds 

f s lothing. toys, Christmas 
decorat ons. e tc . ,  fix their 
"Rummage-for-Research" sale 

heduled for November 2 and

Anyone having such items 
to donate may call Mrs. ( has 
Davidson, III. 192-2094; Mrs.
| . N choles, 265, >r
Mrs. C harles W.lliams. 92- 
205-1. to have them picked up.
>r items may be taken to the 
r'tllagc shopping Center Nov 

1, where members of the unit 
will be sorting and pricing t- 
ems, preparing for the sale.

Ozonnns May
Attend Conor 
Clink In S .A .

Volunteers md persons in- 
tere«ed in patient care of 
cancer patients may attend 
a basic orientation on cancer 
io be conducted Oct. 17-19, 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
at Central N itlonal Bank in 
San Angelo.

The programs will he held 
from 6 until 9 30 each evening 
and will be beneficial for all 

i those wishing to team more 
about the disease, late« modes 
of treatment, etc. There will 
he no charge.

Five medical specialists 
will highlight the programs. 

.Other speakers will include a 
minister, counselors, nurses, 
and ACS volunteers.

- -0 ••
PAN PALE STUDY CLUB

Mrs. (.-corge Turner was 
hostess to the membert of the 
Pandale Study Club at a meet- 

| mg in the Pandalc Community 
center Thursday evening.

Mrs. Henry Mills It . pre
sident. presided at the buuness 
meeting

Mrs Elmo Arledge. West 
Texas Boys Ranch i hximian. 
described the school clothes 
purc hased for lames Ray of (he 
ranch.

Mrs. Turner, house and 
grounds chairman, reported that 
the grounds have been cleaned 
and mowed, painting started 
on the interior of the building 
and new shades installed

Mrs. < arl Malone gave a 
report on the volunteer council 
meeting and luncheon which 
she and Mrs. Welt or, Hunger 
attended n ( arl shad

s lub members' husbands 
were guests for supper and bri
dge

iXhers present wete Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Wlute. Mr and 
Mrs. W O. M ills, t1mo Ar
ledge. Henry Mills, ' r . , Carl 

| Malone and Miss Estelle Hols- 
tead of M idland.

-  -  0 -  -

The four Crockett County 
Commissionert, lack Williams, 
less« M siley. D U Black, Glenn 
Sutton, and ibelt wives, 'long 
with Judge and Mts. Troy Wil
liams attended the County 
Judges and Cummisuoners 
Convention la«  week in Fort 
Wsxth.

*• o*-

CLIP BOARDS at The Stockman.

FOR SALE - I97I Chevrolet 
Vega, 1 year old. Good Urei, 
air conditioning, excellent 
condition Call ifiet 3 30.
392-3453 29-tfc

• * (V* •
Reduce excels body fluids with
FLUIDEX. $1.69 - LOSE 
WEIGHT with Pen-A-Pint 
capsule», $1.98 at VILLAGE 
DRUG. 29- -Me

• - 0- -

THURSDAY. OC TORDI 12. *9-72_

MOBILE HOME MOVING - To 
move youc Mobile Home any
where in the «aie. call HATCH 
MOBILE HOMES. INC. lunetton. 
Texas. Ph. 915/446- 2036.

-K )-- 28-6IC

(ARPET ( LEANING WITHOUT 
MESS - The new «earn clean 
method from Brown 1 umiture 
Co. Call 392-8341 fot infor
mation. 2 7 - lc

4k Collector — Crockett

li-rossissions

MOBILE HOMES 
Like New

NO DOWN-FAVMNT

f i n  niuviKY and sn -u r

Southwest Intentate Mobile 
Home Sales

PRICES G O O D  NO W  THRU SATURDAY

CATALINA 
8-TRACK, 

FM/AM PLUS
C MAROC Iff

MenfAi tm N» On 
UKMAtGf

IVI M M.fte M VH I «»<4*t M »StH«'

«10 >•««0» Mmigurv M. fe I 1 • t. al 
•wsMWese*' i Nf* *  *fv«>i « i*«* »»»eg»«- >. a

SAVI ‘5.44 Per Tire!
WHITES AU Nt\N

Cruise 
Master

220 
2 *2  SILTED 

WNITKWâUS
OUAR ANUID

34,000MILKS
In« lulling S ir reo Heml|»h«»neV

• AM  F M F M w i , . M..•  . .  • A H.« ■ I BlOffO -  I» a. a F a. »■
• Hie«»»» S p e a k « ' 1» Ired-* (duet F »« Untare » Fa» Fa ' H » .g »  sound
• 1 M l O  1 i l l H 'i  Post** K* , m it  1 p.rv ft.*« F uns t I « ■ -I < tt •>'
• 1 h in g rv  lepe t b «n o « ' F -'hr* Automat « all» «*» H\ F*uxbf»u<ti»n
• 4sal.*m»i F osai Speed Hrsssfd « hange» F«»s Autom atic Shut O ff
• > lr »»« i  Fttedphone-. ! • • •• ) I G I M I I  N  t >» * -• - > N « .p*• nsr '

SECOND 1N( ihtE

«¿tiled and Refill machines in 
Company «cured locations. 
Choice of Po«agc stamps, 
Welch'» Juice». Mixed Nuts, 
and oilier well-known High Pro
fit items.

Route 1 - $495 investment 
earns up to $50 of more per 
month.

Route 2 - f'J'J investment 
earns up to $100 or more per 
month.

Route - *2 .4 .i investment1 
cam« up to $250 or more per 
month

Gan start part rime Age ot j 
experience not imp-xtant. Men ‘ 
or Women. Repeat Income 

: Must have auto and to 8 
-pare hour» weekly, vend Re
ferences. name, addre » nd 
telephone number to

P. S. 1.
iOO Interstate North, NW 

Atlanta, Georgia 10339

NOTICE o r

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Rnward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County —  except 
th at no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

PH 949-6964 2117 SHWWOOD WAT

Aoftfc, Tr im

* »•  14
n ,F| ' 4 tiFS »%'hii is

ha i. —
iMfitdi». ir>g « b ili
r*4*ng pu»vevt»r • 
»«to -afru n«d

J« %»• • -  — - J
,J tats *.v * . . id *»ii

m
WHrtl » u n it *  
SNTISaiUI

V - .  1 1 7

REMEMBER!

WINTER FREEZE 

IS CLOSER THAN

YOG ¡KlN'K

W HITE’ S AU TO
olo-i Ith st.

PREMIERS 
COLOR ,  
SPEC/ALÍ

T e tU B LN E W
1 9 7 3

1 9 "  C O M P A C T  C O L O R  T V
DiaoowAi g g______ _ _

gr i  ....—
O V ER  9 0 %  i 

SOLID-STATE! 
•

SPEC IALLY 
D EV ELO P ED !

The CHANDLER • D2940L
Full Zenith quality in a specially developed 19 

diagonal Super Screen  Compact Color TV 
Zenith Titan 101 C hassis featuring performance 

proved Zenith Solid-State Dura-Modules for 
outstanding reliability over the years Sunshine* 

Picture Tube Solid-State Super Video Range 
Tuner Automatic Tint Guard Control

HURRY! STOP IN TO D A Y!

$

S EN S A TIO N A LLY 
PRICED!

349.”
O Z O N A  TELEVISION SYSTEM

1972

w

11.

«
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A re-run at 
■Th» Oaooâ Story"

I u  gleaned (ram the (Ilei of
4

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN*

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

'A r a d  the 
Halb at OHS'
BY - KAY McMULLAN

SCHOOL

Thursday, October 8, 124.)
22 yeeri ago

Member! of the Ace Club 
gave a iend- off party to the 
Crockett County S e lected . 
There were eight young men.

29 years ago
The taxpayer! of Crockett 

County took advantage of a 
:t<% dt«count on property tax
billi.

29 years ago 
Ozona Lions smashed the 

Eldorado Eaglet. 32 -0 . It 
was then 12th win in a row.

29 yean ago 
¡hiring the National Fire 

Prevention Week, the Ozona 
schools took part in the acti
vity. They staged drills and 
had contest between schools 
for the fastest tim e. The 
elementary grade school won. 
with I minute and 15 seconds.

29 years ago
Classes from the fourth 

through the twelfth grades or
ganized groups in Ozona and 
combed attics, backyards, 
and vacant lots. They were 
trying to aid the salvage cam- 
paign.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Lee W Ison 

leased the Hotel Ozona. They 
refinished it from top to bot
tom.

29 years ago
Ozona Baptists were hosts 

for the annual affair of the 
Pecos Valley Biptist Associa
tion There were between 
forty and fifty messengers from 
the nineteen churches, which 
make up the association.

29 years ago.
Kev. Eugene Slater visited 

Ozona and attended the fourth 
quarterly conference of the 
local Methodist Church.

29 years ago 
A typing class for adults 

was organized in the commer
cial department of ozona 
High School. The class was 
held from LOOp. m. to 2-00 
p m. daily. It was headed 
by W. E McCook.

29 years ago 
John T. Casbeer. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Casbeer. 
was promoted from (irporal 
to Sergeant at the Army Air 
Forces N wlgation School.
This is the world's largest 
navigation school.

29 years ago 
Miss Helen Montgomery 

visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Montgomery.
She was engaged in social 
service work in San Antonio.

29 years ago
C. R. Roberson was employed 
here by Mrs. W. S Willis, 
sheriff, as deputy sheriff.

The Lions ran all over the 
Iraan Braves Friday night and 
brought home a 41 -0  victory 
The pep rally turned out short 
of gstrlt , or so It seems, Fri
day afternoon

ohs
There was a skit that spelled 

out BEAT IRAAN with a saying 
for each letter. The people 
involved in the skit were Mike 
Williams, Randal Papasan, 
Gerald Olson. Jert Lyn Hill, 
Melanie Feltner. GUda Johni- 
gan, Larry Beaiid. Bridget Dun
lap and David Bean.

ohs
Two more band members 

forgot band uniforms Friday 
night. It hat been told that 
our drummers were on «rike 
the past week for reasons un
known.

ohs
(tut victory hell was not 

allowed on the new Iraan track 
Friday night, so Dana's and 
my aniling faces were not to 
be found on the sidelines, 

ohs
There are several students I 

driving around in new cars 
at O. H. S. of late.

ohs
It seems that Sally Bailey 

received a sprained ankle 
S iturday night in Sterling City 
playing H-man football, and 
catching past from Debra 
Clayton.

ohs
Tomorrow night the Lions 

have an open date, no football 
game The B team plays B g 
Lake here today and the Cubs 
go to Big Lake. Games start
ing at 8 o 'clock ind 5;30.

- - 0- -

SHORT COURSE IN WELDING 
IS SCHEDULED FOR OCT. 30

A farm arc welding short 
course for adult famiers and 
ranchers will be held under the 
sponsorship of the Ozona High 
School Vocational Agriculture 
Department ()ct. 30 through 
Nov. 2.

B 11 Hollenback, welding 
specialist with Texas A&M 
University will be the instruc
tor.

The course will be held 
nightly at 7 p .m . at the voca
tional ag building at Ozona 
High School.

Persons interested in attend
ing should call Jim Leech,
OHS vocational ag instructor. 
The class will be limited in 
number and a fee of $5 will 
be charged. More information 
will be available at a later date 

29 years ago
Mrs. Pleas Childress returned 

home with tier infant son 
Pleas Childress 111.

29 years ago
Mrs. Joe Nussbaumer re

turned from San Angelo, with 
her infant son, Robert Joseph.

MONDAY 
Beef Stew 
Buttered Com 
Lettuce Salad 
Apricots
Combread A Butter
Milk

TUESDAY
Hamburger on Bun 
Potato Salad 
Lettuce. Tomatoes A Plcklei 
Jello 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Pmto Beans

German Sausage 
Cabbage, Green Pepper 
A Onion Saiad 
Peach Cobbler 
Combtead A Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY
Spaghetti A Meat Sauce 
Buttered Peat 
Lettuce Salad 
Peart
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
White Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

*0 **
Patronize Stockman Advertisers

BAPTIST WOMEN 
HEAR MRS. JONES

The Baptist Women of 
First Baptist Church met Wed
nesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Bean for a salad 
luncheon.

Mrs. Sam Jones of San 
Angelo, a missionary on fur
lough from Rhodesia spoke

to tlie women and showed 
pictures of her life and work 
in Rhodesia. Mrs. Jones is the 
mother of Byron Jones, an 
Angelo State University stu
dent who served the church 
as Director of Youth Activi
ties and Music during the 
past summer.

GueUs attending were Mrs.

George Bean, who accompa
nied Mrs. Jones from San An
gelo and Mrs. Bascomb Cox.

Other attending Mrs. Bob
by Halydler, Mrs. Ted Dews. 
Mrs. R. J. Everett, Jr ., Mrs. 
George Glynn, Miss Debra 
Gentry, Mrs. Dean Phillips, 
Mrs. Elvin Eppler, Mrs. Perry 
Jones. Mrs. Geotge Hester.

PAGE SEVEN

Mrs. H. D. Vinson, Mrs. Jets 
Sweeten, Mrs. O C. Webb, 
Mrs. Pleat Childless HI. cud 
Mrs. Jerry Perry

- - 0- -

FOR SALE * 3 bedroom 
house, bath and a half, cen
tral heat and air condition
ing. Call Bobby Halydler, 
392-3120. 2 M c

u w a e a e N M M i w a r M s e M s w M e M M «

what» Itw good mord...

5AVÍIMG5Of
c o u f s e !

• V #

100 for 654

VITAMMS wHk R0N
130 For Oely $4.25 

Spring Greta ■ostkwasJi
16 o i. Only 534

Protoio Hoir Spray
ll-o i. sizo 89< 

LEM0N SHAMPOO 15'/« oi 794
Modicatod SKM Croara

1-lb. |or Ooly 994 
PANTY HOSE 444

M AA10X—12 O i. liqeid

FOR $1.19
"CECIL WESTFRMAN WOULD LIK F TO BE YOUR 

PHARMACIST*

IWESTERMAN DRU
OZONA. TEXAS

SPECIAL COW l  COW &  CALF 
A N D  BRED HEIFER SALE
S A IIIftM Y, O C IO B n  1412410 NOON -

CATTLEM AN'S COMMISSION COM PANY
■ t w v . n u s

PARTIAL LIST OF CONSIGNMENTS: EXPECTING 2500 OR M (*E  COWS & BRED 
HEIFERS

CHOICE HEREFORD COWS A CALVES 5 YR OLD IWE BRAND
ANGUS HEREFORD A BRA HAM A CROSS 2 YEAR OLD BRED HEIFERS BRED TO BLACK 
BULLS
ANGUS & HEREFORD 2 YEAR OLD BRED HEIFERS BRED TO BLACK BULLS 
HEREFORD COWS GOOD AGES ONE BRAND CALVING NOW
ANGUS COWS GOOD AGES CALVING NOW BRED TO BLACK AND CI1ARLOAIN BULLS 
WHITE BRA HAMA HEIFER CALVES WEIGH 450* EXCELLENT FOR REPLACEMENT COWS 
BRANGUS YEARLING HEIFERS WEIGH 550-600 CHOICE AND HELD OPEN 
T -l TIGER STRIPE YEARLING HEIFERS CHOICE QUALITY AND HELD OPEN 
BRANGUS BRED 2 YEAR OLD HEIFERS PREG TESTED CHOICE 
BIG BONED CHAROLAIS 2 YEAR OLD BRED HEIFERS BRED TO BLACK BULLS 
OUT BY IANUARY 1
BRANGUS LONG YEARLING HEIFERS BEEN WITH BLACK BULLS 2 MONTHS 
HEREFORD AND ANGUS COWS PREG TESTED AND AGED SlRTED TO SELL IN LOTS OF 
20 t)R MORE
1/2 CHAROLAIS AND 1/2 ANGUS BIG BONED 2 YEAR OLD HEIFERS BEEN WITH BLACK 
BULLS 3 MONTE1S
THREE YEAR OLD HEREFORD COWS & CALVES BLACK WHITE FACE CALVES CHOICE
BRAHAMA (ROSS BRED HEIFERS PREG TESTED 2 YEAR OLD BRED TO BLACK BULLS
BIG 2 YEAR OLD ANGUS BRED HEIFERS PREG TESTED
TWO YEAR OLD ANGUS BRED EIEIFERS
AGED ANGUS COWS WEIGH OVFR 1. 000« PREG TESTED

TO CALVE

MANY MORE BUNCHES OF 20 TO 40 HEAD CONSIGNMENTS OF COWS A COWS A CALVES

NEW A MODERN FACILITIES 
PLENTY OF MOTEL SPACE 
LANDING STRIP FOR LIGHT AIR (RAFT
CATTLE CONSIGNED FRUM WITHIN A 76 MILE RADIUS OF BRADY 
ALL CATTLE PREG TESTED OR OTHERWISE CALLED

WHERE THE BIG BONED CATTLE ARE

CatttaaaR’s Commbsion Company

If your six year old saw something like this, 
wou Id he know h<jw to phone for help?

It’* tooim|>urtant a question ti> leave to chance 
That'-s why we're running this ad 
If there are any six- or »even-year-old* around your 

house, teach them hovs to rr|*iri «-nu-rgem-ie* Teli them to 
dial "O”. (five their name and tell our o|ierator w here they 
are and what'* w runic

W ith older children, train them todial emergency num 
her* direct, since that's the fam e*! way to call for hel[

But don't stop there Copy down the emerxency

numbers h*ted on the in*ide front cover or first page of 
your telephone directory Add your family doctor’« 
number And the number of the nearest hospital Next, 
tack up the list near your phone

Then |fet your kid* to memorize it, in ca*e it get* lout. 
By the time they're through memorizing those 

number*, they're going to have every grownu«^ii the 
houM- knowing them, too

Which i* ahto w hy we're running thin ad

Ttie* peiopto you ca n  taso to  O ne to -O n a

d o n ' t  t a k e  r u r a l
TE X A N S  FOR A  R ID E
...AND DONT TAKE US FOR GRANTED.

H ER E'S  W H A T N IX O N  IS D O IN G  TO  
R U R A L A M ER IC A

W H EA T SC A N D A L Giant wheat ex 
porters made huge profits at the expense 
of individual wheat farmers, many m 
Texas, on Soviet trade

T A X E S  Wall Street Journal says federal 
laws favor the corporation or investor 
who farms on the side for a tax write 
off

FARM  ISSUES Under Nixon, parity 
dropped the lowest since 1933. Nixon 
held up payments of nearly $400 million 
for feed grams in 1970. forcing farmers 
to borrow at highest interest rates in 
history

C O N G L O M E R A TE  S C A N D A LS  Big 
Business first, the public second that's 
the Republican philosophy Anti trust 
suit agsinst I T T  dropped at the same 
time I T T  pledged $400.000 to finance 
Republican Convention

Harry S Truman said, The Republicans 
admire our government so much they 
want to buy it.'

Let's face it. The Republicans just 
haven't changed much since the days of 
our grandfathers They still favor Big 
Business over the average working man 
and women. And while they're taking us 
for a ride, they keep tailing us what e 
'dangerous radical' Senator McGovern is.

That’s what they said about Harry S. 
Truman.

HER E'S W H A T M cG OVERN IS D O IN G  FOR  
R U R A L A M E R IC A

HIS S TA N D IN G  George McGovern has 
l>een elected time and again as a Demo 
crat from a Republican farm state . . 
because they know where be stands

TA X E S  His tax proposal would end the 
loopholes for tax-loss farming by giant 
corporations and the wealthy indivt 
duals who compete unfairly with family 
farmers. McGovern's p oposal cells for 
the same tax on capital gains as on 
earnings.

FARM  ISSUES He sponsored and co 
sponsored Meat Import Limitation 
Law, Dairy Import Act; Wheat, Feed 
Grain, and Soybean Emergency Reserve 
Bill, Rural Development, Rural Job De 
velopment, and Rural Telephone Acts; 
Farm Credit Act; and other pieces of 
important legislation

HIS B E LIE FS  George McGovern knows 
that the answers to many of our most 
pressing problems in America today can 
be found by developing genuine oppor
tunities for everyone in our smell towns 
and rural areas throughout the country.

Let's not be taken for granted by the 
Nixon Republicans. Rural America has 
always fared best under a Democratic ad 
ministration. If you want to stand up 
and do something good for rural Amer 
tea. the answer is to help put a Democrat 
in the White House. We need Gaorge 
McGovern . . . and Gaorge McGovern 
needs us.

n. 915/597 M U M S Ml  915/597 2719

RURAL TEXANS NEED A DEMOCRAT.

RURAL TEXANS NEED McGOVERN
P0* •<>» P»w (or by T««as MrCovwrn Shrl*** Campaign Commits«* Bob Armttrongarxi John Whit*, Co-Chairman. Austin, T* 78703

r  f  • » .* «  — — - » — JS.Ski. i s x . v i » t V u « «
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Itorshf Hobo—
i Continued from Page i)

m eet with the court at the 
earltett pouible time. It wet 
agreed th e  the meeting would 
take place Monday at 2:30 
in the D x ric t Courtroom. All 
thote ntereued in the mining 
home i sue are urged to be 
pretent at that time.

Rev. Berkley taid he felt 
the plans the court hat pre
sented were idequate for the 
time being, rnd expreued hit 
appreciation tor the work the 
court has done on the nursing 
home. He Iso expressed his 
appreciation to those present 
and sited that they return to 
the meeting Monday.

Mrs. R. A Harrell, anothei 
active proponent for the nur
sing home, announced that a 
list of prospective patients for 
the facility hae been made up 

nd it contained names of 
201 rea people who needed 
nursing home care m sttie  
capacity She tl so exprei*d 
appreciation to ludge Williams 
for meeting with the group.

ieaior High Cabs 
Get Win o«d Less

lo a ch  Tammy Wilson s 
junior high Cubs won jne aid 
lost one here last I'huriday 
night again« the Sonora mmor 
high. The i ub seventh graders 
lost their fir« game of the 
season 6-0 , rnd the eighth 
graJers picked up a 14-0 win.

Ronnie Schneider scored on 
a S-vard pass play , nd lotui 
( astro scored on a 35-yard 
pass play for the Cubs \ aden 
Aldridge threw both touch
down passes.

The «ason standings fix 
the i ubs are 1- 1 for the 
seventh graders and 3 -0 -1  
for the eighth graders They 
will be n Big l ake tonight 
fot a double header with the 
Big Lake junior high teams.

- 0- -

U m s  Gat Hard 
Earaad last f

V -K -

Gory —
( ( ontinued from page 1)

in -September of 1971 and was 
licenmd a November by ! irst 
Bapn« Church of > ’zona. He 
was called to pa«or the Liberty 
iiaprist Church n Voca n luly 
and it is at (heir re« ummenda- 
tion and rcstuc« that be be 
ordained

Gary graduated from Caona 
High School, attended Tarletoc 
Siate < »liege in Mephenville. 
and is presently a unior minis 
tenal stuJent at Howard • astie 
i otlege >n Bnnrnwood

FUR SALT - our home n ( -anna 
Priced $7. 500 V'. 000 down
owner will carry balanc e 
Wnle Doyle Perdue. 218 v. 
Garrert. S in Angelo, Tx.
78901. 30- tfr

HOUSE FctR >AL1 - 2 bedrocenj 
Priced to sell. Call .'92- S06t 
after 2 p .m . 21-tfc

~ THE BIG
0

THEATRE
Bigge« Little Theatre in the 

World

The Ozena Lions are using 
this week to rest up and get 
ready for Jitfr ict play which 
opens next week to Big Lake. 
They have an open date tom- 
morrow night after pounding 
the lraan Braves 41-0  last 
Friday night in lraan.

The win over lraan ran the 
Lions winning streak to four in 
» row. They lost their a  a ton 
opener to lunction.

However, the Lions have 
shown strong offensive and de
fensive power since the fir« 
game of the season and should 
be considered top contenders 
fix the District 7-AA crown.

Running backs Gerald Huff 
and Ruben T on bung a are a- 
mong the top scorers and ground 
gainers in the d icrlct and Tun 
t'vans bas broken loose for 
long ground gainers and scores, 
alsxig with David Sewell, who 
has scored from the quarter
back position this year and 
toed all the extra points for 
the Lions.

Coahoma, la«  year s dis
trict champs, won their first 
game Friday night after drop
ping their fir« four games of 
this season. The were the pre
season pick of west Texas 
sports writers.

Reagan County, or the Big 
Lake ihrlt, have the same 
seaon tending as the Lions. 
However, they lcxt a cliff- 
hanger to the soosxa Broncos 
and the Lions knocked them 
off neatly.

McCamey seems to pose 
no threat this year as ibev are 
in a rebuilding phase and 
haven't seemed to be able to 
come up with a winning com
bination ai year The real 
surprise in tne P i«n ct 7-AA 
is la«  year's cellar dweller, 
Stanton. They started out 
winning and have only lost 
to a powerful Rankin team 

•0. The Buffaloes could 
eauly turn out to be the Lions 
toughest opponent.

The Crane Golden Cranes, 
who were a power fix mans 
vears n Class AA football 
seem to pose no problem this 
rear for the contenders for 
the title.

-  -  0 -  -

Portable dishwa- 
»«-*.»41. After 
call J92-Z359.

30-tfc

(('ontinued from Page 1) 
should know tell me there h 
no intere«. I can t imagine 
this when the nirvey shows 
that there arc 201 persons in 
the county who need nursing 
home care or will shortly. 1 
haven't the tune nor the means | 
to check this out, but there t 
should be some interested o r  
ganization os person trho does 
have.

We do cen i to be pointed 
in the right direction and may
be Monday's meeting will 
bring something worthwhile.

Wish I'd Said 
That

We will be open every 
night except Friday during 
the football «assxi, and 
will be backing the loons 
every Friday night.

SUN. MCH.

W e *

TRACTOR RRUSH CONTROL

'Nothing ix difficult if it ix 
divided into small jobx ” 
Herman Grom. Tri-County 
' Mo i News

“A  tag sale ix a technique 
for dixtributing all the junk j 
in your garage among all the 
ssther garages in the area.”

S. H. Farrington , Harvey 
i N Dak Herald

Mrs. ) H. Williams spent 
la«  week vidting with her 
daughter, Mrs. A J Tawater. 
in Fort Worth.

• “O — •
FOR SALE - Mason-Hamlin 
upright piano. Call Marilyn
Cox. 3*2-2286 or 392-3001.

- - 0 - .  27-tfs
WANTED - Sewing in my 
home ixmna Roundtree, 303 
Ave I. Phone 392-2397.

3 2 -tp
— -0 - -

Reduce safe and last witn uo- 
B e *  Tablets A F-V«p "water
pills” Village Drug. 28-8tp 

-  - 0 - -

Mrs. Pleas Childress return
ed la«  Thursday from London, 
i ngland, where she had been 
visiting tier daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. loel 
Huff, for the pa« month.

— — 0— —
GARAGE SALE - 3 - family 
504 Ave. j. Friday and Satur
day afternoon l'Juntil 6 p .m .

EXPERIENCED CHILD ( AR1 
In My Home

Tuesday through >aturday

io t c e  rouNG 
106 Algenta St.
Ph. 392- 2639

SPECIALIZED CHAINING

Joy Miller
Pk. 392-M I9 T lo i 377

Otoas, Ttiss

ONE STOP

HUNTING
HEADQUARTERS

We have everything you need 
for hunting, fishing and camping.

HUNTING LICENSES 
FISHING LICENSiS

12—GAUGE

Dm m i QeeA

SNELLS

$2.75 fcei
PLASTIC CASF • POWER PISTON

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER 
COMPANY
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JACK’S
FORM ERLY BAB FOOD STORE SPECIALS

PBTTOHrs DEL N O N E

AC0NV
DANKWORTH GERMAN

SAUSAGE
FRESH GROUND

o ro u N o  m i #

MEAT I ■  
STEAKS -  «

WE PROCESS BEEF: CURRENT PRICES FOR HEAVY AGED BEEF 
HALF BEEF Lb. 71c I HINDQUARTER Lb. 83c

u ce
P. CABBAGE lb 9c 

> CARROTS 12e
BANANAS Lb. 10c

A  YELLOW

¿ 1  ONIONS lb 15c

POTATOES
10 Lb. ^ 5 9 $

FROZEN AND

0 L E 0  W ILSON 'S 4 Lbs. $ 1 .00

(large) Dozen

FROSTY WHIP TOTTING Each 29c
TATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS

PARKAY 0 L E 0  
(Qtrs.) lb. 3 For

nt HAI I- Ri gPR tees roo
MANDARIN

ORANGES I10z.C an 3For $1.00 
WAGNER’S DRINKS 3Q ts.For 9 9 c

HI-C DRINKS
46 oz. CANS

For

MARYLAND CLUB 6 O z . Q O 1 
INSTANT COFFEE Jar

HAMBURGER HELPER Each 49c

CRISC0
3 Lb. Can

TOM SCOTT

MIXED NUTS 13 0z . 69c 
DANDIBAKE FLOUR 25 Lb. $1.69
VEGETABLE, MUSHROOM. TOMATO

CAMPBELL’S SOUP 5For $1.00
DETERGENT

y *  mßmm '

I 1


